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Synaptophysins
are abundant
synaptic
vesicle
proteins
present in two forms: synaptophysin,
also referred to as
synaptophysin
I (abbreviated
syp I), and synaptoporin,
also
referred to as synaptophysin
II (abbreviated
syp II). In the
present study, the properties
and localizations
of syp I and
syp II were investigated
to shed light on their relative functions. Our results reveal that syp II, similar to syp I, is an
abundant,
Kglycosylated
membrane
protein that is part of
a heteromultimeric
complex in synaptic vesicle membranes.
Cross-linking
studies indicate that syp II is linked to a lowmolecular-weight
protein in this complex as has been observed before for syp I. Furthermore,
after transfection
into
CHO cells, syp II, similar to syp I, is targeted to the receptormediated endocytosis
pathway. lmmunocytochemistry
of rat
brain sections reveals that syp II expression
is highly heterogeneous,
with high concentrations
of syp II only in selected neuronal
populations,
whereas
syp I is more homogeneously
expressed
in most nerve terminals.
In general,
nerve terminals expressing
syp II also express syp I. In addition to high levels of syp II observed in selected neurons,
a rostrocaudal
gradient of syp II expression
was observed
in the cerebellar
cortex. lmmunoelectron
microscopy
confirmed that syp II is localized
to synaptic vesicles.
Immunoprecipitations
of synaptic vesicles from rat brain with antibodies to syp I demonstrated
that syp II is colocalized
with
syp I on the same vesicles. However, after detergent
solubilization, no coimmunoprecipitationsof
the two proteins were
observed, suggesting
that they are not complexed
with each
other although they are on the same vesicles. Together our
results demonstrate
that syp I and syp II have similar properties and are present on the same synaptic vesicles but do
not coassemble.
The presence
of the two proteins
in the
same nerve terminal
suggests
that they have similar but
nonidentical
functions
and that the relative abundance
of
the two proteins
may contribute
to the functional
heterogeneity of nerve terminals.
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Synaptic vesiclesare specialized secretory organellesin nerve
terminals that actively accumulate neurotransmitters. Upon
nerve terminal excitation, synaptic vesiclesundergo exocytosis
in a Ca2+-dependentmanner, thereby releasingneurotransmitters. As specialized small organelles,synaptic vesiclescontain
a limited complement of proteins, many of which have been
characterized at the molecular level (reviewed in Stidhof and
Jahn, 1991). Most of the proteins of synaptic vesiclesare abundant in brain and are specific for synaptic vesicles there, suggestingthat synaptic vesiclesrepresent a unique pathway that
is distinct from other intracellular membranetrafficking pathways.
Synaptic vesicle proteins exist in multiple isoforms.Multiple
isoforms were first demonstratedfor synapsins,abundant phosphoproteins on synaptic vesicles. They were shown to consist
of a family of four proteinsderived from two genesby alternative
splicing (Stidhof et al., 1989). More recently, other synaptic
vesicle proteins have been shown to be presentin brain in homologousbut distinct forms: for synaptophysinsand synaptobrevins, there are at leasttwo forms each (Elferink et al., 1989;
Archer et al., 1990; Knaus et al., 1990; Bixby, 1992); for synaptotagmins, at least three forms (Geppert et al., 1991; Wendland et al., 1991); and for rab3’s, there are also at least three
forms (Matsui et al., 1988; Zahraoui et al., 1989; Fischer von
Mollard et al., 1990; Matteoli et al., 1991). In all casesinvestigated, the different forms of synaptic vesicle proteins were
found to be differentially distributed in brain. However, only
in the caseof the synapsinswas this differential distribution
addressedat the protein level to determine if the different isoforms of synaptic vesicleproteins are biochemically similar, and
if they are colocalized in the samenerve terminals (Stidhof et
al., 1989).The occurrenceof multiple isoformsraisesthe general
question of their functional relevance: are different isoforms
functionally different, or do they representan evolutionary epiphenomenon?
Synaptophysins are among the most abundant synaptic vesicle proteins. There are at least two synaptophysins in brain,
synaptophysin I (syp I; Jahn et al., 1985; Wiedenmann et al.,
1985) and synaptopormsynaptophysin II (syp II; Knaus et al.,
1990; Bixby, 1992). Syp I representsapproximately 6% of the
total synaptic vesicle protein (Jahn et al., 1985), and syp II is
also very abundant (seebelow).
The properties of syp I have been extensively investigated.
Syp I contains four transmembrane regions with cytoplasmic
amino and carboxyl termini (Johnstonet al., 1989a).It is N-glycosylated on its first intravesicular loop and contains two in-
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tramolecular disulfide bonds that are located between the cysteines within each of the two intravesicular loops (Johnston and
Siidhof, 1990). Syp I is part of a high-molecular-weight
complex
composed of a variable number of syp I subunits in addition
to low-molecular-weight
subunits (Johnston and Siidhof, 1990).
In transfected fibroblasts expressing syp I, the protein is directed
to the receptor-mediated endocytosis pathway and colocalizes
with transferrin receptors (Johnston et al., 1989b; Cameron et
al., 199 1; Linstedt and Kelly, 199 la), although others find that
it may create synaptic vesicle-like structures upon transfection
(Leube et al., 1989). Data using YZa2+ blotting suggested that
syp I may bind Ca2+ (Rehm et al., 1986) but these data could
not be confirmed by equilibrium dialysis (Brose et al., 1992).
Purified syp I incorporated into planar lipid bilayers was found
to represent a cation channel, but the protein used for these
experiments was of a non-native subunit composition (Thomas
et al., 1988). Although the precise function of syp I is unknown,
two major hypotheses are currently considered. The first is that
synaptophysin may be a component of the synaptic vesicle fusion pore, and the second that it is involved in the biogenesis
and stability of synaptic vesicles (reviewed in Siidhof and Jahn,
1991).
Little is known of the properties of syp II. It also appears to
be an evolutionarily highly conserved synaptic vesicle protein
(Knaus et al., 1990; Bixby, 1992). The high degree of homology
between syp I and syp II suggests that they have similar transmembrane organizations. In situ hybridization studies demonstrated a differential distribution of syp I and syp II mRNAs
in rat brain (Marqueze-Pouey et al., 1991). However, it wasnot
possiblewith that technique to determine the precise relative
localizations of thesemRNAs and their encodedproteins.
In the presentstudy, we have tried to determinesystematically
the properties of syp II in comparison with those of syp I to
shed light on possiblefunctions of the expression of synaptic
vesicle protein isoforms. Principally, two hypotheses can be
formulated regarding the relationship between synaptic vesicle
protein isoforms in general and syp I and syp II in particular:
(1) multiple forms of a protein could serveasfunctionally equivalent alternatives that are used in distinct neuronal pathways;
(2) multiple isoforms could be coexpressedin a combinatorial
manner with different relative amounts in different cells. This
would suggestthat different isoforms have distinct functions
that may confer onto nerve terminals different properties depending on the combinatorial pattern of expressionobserved.
The two hypothesesgive the presenceof isoformsdifferent functional implications, with the first hypothesis assigningthem
pathway-specific functions whereasthe secondhypothesis suggestscomplex combinatorial effects of expression patterns of
multiple isoforms.
The following questionswere addressedin the presentstudy.
(1) Given the high degreeof homology between syp I and syp
II, do they have similar biochemical properties?Characteristics
that are sharedbetween the two proteins would presumably be
functionally relevant and be related to their in viva role. (2)
What is the relative distribution of the two proteins in the cells
of the CNS? (3) If syp I and syp II are found in the sameneuron,
are they colocalized on the sameorganelle?(4) Given the multimeric nature of syp I, are they part of the samecomplex?
Our resultsshowthat syp II is expressedin a restrictednumber
of nerve terminals whereassyp I is widely distributed. In the
distinct populations of nerve terminals containing syp II, it is
present at high levels and colocalizes with syp I. The two syn-

aptophysins are found on the samesynaptic vesiclesbiochemically. However, although both proteins are part of similar highmolecular-weightcomplexesand sharemajor biochemical characteristics, they do not cocomplex. These results suggestthat
the two synaptophysinshave similar but distinct functions, with
syp I being the more generalprotein and syp II having a very
heterogeneousdistribution, with high levels only in a restricted
number of nerve terminals.
Materials and Methods
Antibodies, SDS-PAGE, immunoblotting, and deglycosylation studies.
Antibodies against syp II were raised in rabbits against a synthetic
peptide (sequence in single-letter
amino acid code: CEFGQQPSGPTSFNNQI) coupled to keyhole limpet hemocyanin as described
(Johnston et al., 1989a). The antibody was affinity purified on a column
containing the peptide immobilized on cyanogen-bromide-activated
Sepharose 4B. Antibodies to syp I used in this study were described
previously (Johnston and Stidhof, 1990). Antibody specificity was confirmed using peptide inhibition studies and using cell lines expressing
either syp I or syp II (see Fig. 2). SDS-PAGE was carried out according
to Laemmli (1970); immunoblotting was performed as described using
peroxidase-labeled or alkaline phosphatase-labeled secondary antibodies and color development or enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham) for detection. For the deglycosylation studies, solubilized synaptosomal proteins were incubated for 1 hr at 37°C in the presence or
absence of PNGase F (New Endand Biolabs). PNGase F is a cloned
version of endoglycosidase F and was used according to the manufacturer’s recommendations. The incubations were stopped by adding sample buffer and analyzing the samples by SDS-PAGE, followed by immunoblotting.
cDNA cloning, vector constructions, transfections, and cell culture.
cDNA clones encoding syp II were isolated from a rat brain cDNA
librarv as described (Stidhof et al., 1987) using an oligonucleotide from
the published syp II sequence (I&aus’et al.: 1990;-sequence, GGATATGCAAAGGCTATGTC).
Sequences from three clones examined
were identical to the published sequence. The full-length coding region
of cDNA clone p552-3a containing nucleotides 434-137.5 of the syp II
sequence (Knaus et al., 1990) was cloned into an expression vector
utilizing a cytomegalovirus promoter. CHO cells were cultured and
stably transfected and cell lines expressing syp II were selected as described (Johnston et al., 1989b). For the brefeldin A treatments, the
drug was added to cultures for 20 min at a concentration of 10 m&liter.
Cells were rinsed with medium and immediately fixed as described
(Cameron et al., 199 1).
Immunoprecipitations
of synaptic vesicles and of solubilized proteins.
For immunoprecipitations
of synaptic vesicles, rat brain was homogenized in 0.32 M sucrose, 5 rnM HEPES-NaOH, pH 7.5. The homogenate
was cleared of larger structures by low-speed centrifugation (20 min at
12,000 x g). The supematant of this centrifugation (protein concentration, 6.5 gm/liter) was incubated for 30 min at 4°C under agitation with
beads containing covalently bound monoclonal antibodies to syp I (Burger et al., 1989). Beads were then separated from the medium by centrifugation (1 min at 9000 x g) and washed three times in the homogenization buffer prior to analysis by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting.
For immunoprecipitations
of solubilized proteins, synaptosomes were
solubilized at 4°C for 30 min in 1% (v/v) Triton X-100, 0.25 M NaCl,
10 mM HEPES-NaOH, pH 7.4, 2 mg/liter pepstatin, and 0.2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride at a total protein concentration of 2 gm/liter
and in a total volume of 2 ml per sample. Solubilized proteins were
recovered in the supematant of a 10 min centrifugation at 300,000 x
g, and 40 ~1 of syp I and syp II and control antibodies were added to
each sample. All antibodies were polyclonal, with antibodies to clathrin
light chains used as controls. After 60 min incubation at 4°C on a rotator,
protein A-Sepharose CL-4B was added and the sample was incubated
for 60 min more under the same conditions. Then the antibodies bound
to protein A-Sepharose were pelleted by centrifugation (1 min at 13,000
x g) and washed three times prior to analysis by SDS-PAGE and immunoblottinn.
Chemical cross-linking and disuljide cross-linking. Crude synaptic
vesicles (Tohnston et al.. 1989a) were incubated in 0.2 M HEPES-NaOH.
pH 8.5, in the presence or absence ofdimethyl-adipimidate
or dimethyl:
suberimidate (both from Pierce, Rockford, IL) at the indicated concentrations in a total volume of 0.2 ml at a protein concentration of 1 gml
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Figure 1. N-glycosylation of syp I and syp II as analyzed by endoglycosidase F cleavage. Synaptosomal proteins solubilized in Triton X- 100
were incubated with PNGase F, a cloned form of endoglysidase F, or
in control buffer, and then analyzed by SDS-PAGE (10% gels, 20 fig
protein/lane) followed by immunoblotting using syp I and II antibodies
and peroxidase-labeled secondary antibodies. Numbers
on theright indicate positions of molecular weight markers.
liter for 3 hr at room temperature under vigorous shaking. The reaction
was stopped by the addition of 2 ml of 0.2 M HEPES-NaOH, pH 8.5,
and pelleting the vesicles by centrifugation (15 min at 150,000 x g).
The pellets were resuspended in sample buffer and analyzed by SDSPAGE and immunoblotting. For the disulfide cross-linking, crude synaptic vesicles were reduced with 10% @-mercaptoethanol and the reducing agent was removed by centrifugation to allow sulfhydryl group
oxidation as described (Johnston and Siidhof, 1990).
Immunocytochemistry.
Double immunofluorescence of cultured cells
and of frozen tissue sections was performed as described (Cameron et
al., 1991; Takei et al., 1992). For immunogold labeling of brain homogenates and electron microscopy, cell fragments were embedded in
agarose using the procedure described by De Camilli et al. (1983) with
some modifications (Takei et al., 1992). Briefly, rat brain tissue was
mildly homogenized in a loosely fitting glass-Teflon homogenizer in
ice-cold 0.25 M sucrose, 25 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCP, 2 mM EGTA, and
10 mM Na-phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. The homogenate was mixed with
a large volume of ice-cold hypotonic fixative (3% formaldehyde, 0.25%
glutaraldehyde, and 5 mM Na-phosphate, pH 7.4). Fixed cell fragments
were pelleted by centrifugation, resuspended in 0.12 M Na-phosphate
buffer using a small glass-Teflon homogenizer, and embedded in agarose
blocks. Immunogold labeling, postfixation, and plastic embedding of
the agarose blocks were performed essentially as described (De Camilli
et al., 1983; Takei et al., 1992).

Results
Using the published cDNA sequenceas a guide (Knaus et al.,

1990), full-length clones encoding syp II were isolated from a
rat brain cDNA library. An expression vector for syp II was
constructed in which syp II expressionis driven by a cytomegalovirus promoter. In addition, an antibody was raised against
a synthetic peptide derived from the carboxyl terminus of the
amino acid sequenceof syp II and affinity purified using immobilized peptide. Immunoblotting of rat brain membranes
with the syp II antibody revealed a singleimmunoreactive band
of approximately M, 37,000 that migrated slightly faster on
SDS-PAGE than syp I, suggestingthat the antibody wasspecific
for syp II (Fig. 1). Previous experiments have shown that syp I
is N-glycosylated at a singlesite and that its carbohydrates can
be removed by endoglycosidaseF cleavage (Johnston et al.,
1989b).We therefore tested if syp II is similarly N-glycosylated
by digestingit with recombinant endoglycosidaseF (Fig. 1). A
major shift in the apparent molecular weight of syp II was observed, suggestingthat it is also N-glycosilated. It is likely that
the glycosilation of syp II is at the same site as that of syp I
becausethe sequenceof the N-glycosylation site is conserved
between the two proteins (Knaus et al., 1990).
One of the most interesting properties of syp I is that it is
targeted to the receptor-mediated endocytosis pathway after

Figure 2. Expression of syp I and syp II in permanently transfected
CHO cell lines and specificity of syp I and syp II antibodies. Nontransfected control CHO cells or cells stably transfected with syp I and syp
II expression vectors were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (7.5% gels) and
immunoblotting using antibodies to syp II (left) and syp I (right).In the
left lane ofeuchpanel,prestained molecular weight standards (Bio-Rad)
were loaded corresponding to the following molecular weights (from
top to bottom):M, 106,000, 80,000, 49,500, 32,500, 27,500, 18,500.

transfection into fibroblasts (Johnston et al., 1989b, Cameron
et al., 1991; Linstedt and Kelly, 1991a). This targeting is probably due to the tyrosine-rich carboxyl terminus of syp I (Linstedt
and Kelly, 1991b). Syp I and syp II are very homologousto
each other in the sequencesof the transmembraneregionsand
the sequencesconnecting the transmembraneregionsbut share
little sequencesimilarity in their carboxyl-terminal tails (Knaus
et al., 1990). We therefore transfected CHO cells with a syp II
expressionvector to compare its properties in this systemwith
that of syp I.
CHO cell lines expressingsyp I or syp II were obtained by
transfection and studiedby immunoblotting (Fig. 2). The results
demonstrate that the two cell lines specifically expressthe proteins encoded by the expressionvectors with which they were
transfected. The sizesof syp I and syp II expressedin CHO cells
suggestthat they are also glycosylated (compare Figs. 1, 2).
Furthermore, the immunoblots confirm that the syp I and syp
II antibodies are specific for their respective proteins and do
not cross-reactwith each other as would be expected from the
divergent sequencesof their carboxyl termini.
The relative distributions of syp I and syp II in the transfected
cell lines were compared with those of transferrin receptors as
a marker for the receptor-mediated endocytosis pathway (Fig.
3). Both proteins had a similar punctate distribution in the
transfected cells,which in turn was similar to that of transferrin
receptors. We then treated the transfected cells with brefeldin
A, a drug that causesthe fusion of endosomesand the transGolgi network into an extensive reticular membranenetwork
(Lippincott-Schwartz et al., 1991; Wood et al., 1991). After
treatment of the transfected cellswith brefeldin A, a coordinate
redistribution of syp I and syp II with the transferrin receptor
into this network was observed (Fig. 3). Together theseresults
suggestthat in transfected CHO cells syp II is targeted to a
similar compartment as syp I and as the transferrin receptor,
namely, the receptor-mediated endocytosispathway.
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Figure 3. Comparisons of the distributions of transfected syp I and syp II
with those of transferrin receptors in
CHO cells. CHO cells stably expressing
syp I (u-d) or syp II (e-h) were double
labeled for syp I and II, respectively,
and transferrin receptors. Cells were
stained either before (a, b, e, andf) or
after treatment with brefeldin A (c, d,
g, and h). The punctate distribution of
both synaptophysins in untreated cells
is very similar to that of the transferrin
receptor. Following brefeldin A treatment, both proteins relocalize to the
trans-Golgi network-endosomal
reticulum that develops after brefeldin A
action. Scale bar, 20 pm.

Biochemically,

Sypll CHO

syp I has been shown

+BFA

to be part of a high-

molecular-weight complex containing multiple syp I subunits
(Rehm et al., 1986; Thomas

et al., 1988; Johnston

and Sildhof,

1990). In addition to syp I subunits, the complex also contains
a low-molecular-weightcomponentof an estimatedM, of 18,000,
soit constitutesa heteromultimer (Johnstonand Stidhof, 1990).
There is uncertainty about the number of syp I subunits per
complex, with estimatesranging from three subunits (Rehm et
al., 1986)to six (Thomas et al., 1988). Syp I contains unstable

disulfide Ibonds that can be used to cross-link
neighboring subunits in the complex; in addition, subunitscan
be cross-linkedusing chemical reagents(Johnston and Siidhof,
1990). Becausesyp II is structurally so similar to syp I, we
investigated if syp II also forms high-molecular-weight complexes. Syp I canbe efficiently cross-linkedby disulfide exchange
reactionsusing&mercaptoethanol (Johnstonand Stidhof, 1990).
Although a small degreeof cross-linking can also be observed
for syp II using this procedure, the degreeof cross-linkingwas
intramolecular
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Figure 4. Chemical cross-linking of syp I (left) and syp II (right). Synaptic vesicles were incubated with the indicated concentrations of crosslinking agents (DMA, dimethyl-adipimidate,
DMS, dimethyl-suberimidate)
and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (7.5% gels) and immunoblotting. Numbers
on the right indicate positions of molecular weight markers. Controls included fresh synaptic vesicles analyzed without incubations (A), vesicles
incubated on ice (B), and vesicles incubated under the same conditions as used for the cross-linking reactions but in the absence of the cross-linking
reagents (C). Putative dimers and trimers of syp I and syp II, respectively, are indicated by arrows on the gels. These putative multimers have sizes
corresponding to multiple copies of syp I and II; the additional specifically cross-linked band that is presumably due to cross-linking of syp I and
syp II to an unidentified M, 18,000 protein is indicated by asterisks.

the first hypothesis, this question wasnot definitively answered.
We therefore decided to study the distributions of syp I and syp
(Fig. 4). Again the efficiency of cross-linkingwas lower with syp
II in brain by immunocytochemistry.
II than with syp I.
Light microscopy immunocytochemistry demonstrated a
For both syp I and syp II, dimers and trimers could be clearly
concentration of syp II in nerve terminals as expected for a
recognizedafter chemical cross-linking, and tetramers are pressynaptic vesicle protein. Comparisonof the distributions of syp
ent for syp I and possibly also for syp II (arrows in Fig. 4). Syp
I and II revealed major differencesin the localizations of the
I spontaneouslycross-linksvia disulfide bridges(Johnston and
two proteins. In agreementwith previous in situ hybridization
Siidhof, 1990), and therefore dimers are already observed in
data, syp I had a more widespread distribution than syp II,
controls in the absenceof cross-linking reagents(Fig. 4, left). A
which was highly concentrated in restricted subpopulationsof
specifically cross-linkedband of M, 56,000 was previously obnerve terminals. At the level of sensitivity usedin theseexperserved upon chemicalcross-linking of syp I in synaptic vesicles,
iments, we detected no populations of nerve terminals lacking
suggestingthat the syp I complex contains a low-molecularsyp I, whereassyp II was undetectablein many regions.
weight subunit in addition to syp I (Johnston and Stidhof, 1990).
Regionsof the hippocampus and cerebral cortex stained by
This is also observed with syp II (asteriskin Fig. 4), suggesting double immunofluorescencefor syp I and II are shownin Figure
that syp II complexesare also heteromultimers. On the whole,
5. Both syp I and II are presentin the largemossyfiber terminals
theseresultsindicate that syp I and II form very similar supraof the CA3 region (Fig. 5a,b) and the hilus of the hippocampus
molecular structures.
(Fig. 5c,d). In these nerve terminals the intensity of syp II imThe resultsdescribedabove demonstrate that syp I and syp
munoreactivity is consistently higher than that of syp I. In the
II are similarly glycosylated and oligomerize into similar highstratum oriensof the CA3 region and the molecular layer of the
molecular-weightcomplexes.In addition, upon transfection into
dentate gyrus, few bright puncta of syp II immunoreactivity
fibroblasts, both appear to be targeted to the samesubcellular stand out on a background of much weaker surrounding syp II
structures.Theseresultsare compatible with the hypothesisthat
immunoreactivity. In contrast, an even, intense syp I immusyp I and syp II are functionally equivalent, alternatively utilized
noreactivity was observedin the latter regions(Fig. 5u-d). Figgenes.Previous resultsusingin situ hybridization demonstrated
ure 5, e and f; showsa field from the cerebral cortex. In this
that syp I and syp II are differentially distributed in brain in a
region as well, the even distribution of syp I immunoreactivity
pattern, suggestingthat either one or the other form of synapcontrasts with the more restricted and heterogeneoussyp II
tophysin wasexpressedin a cell (Marqueze-Pouey et al., 1991).
immunoreactivity.
The questionarisesif syp I and syp II are expressedin a mutually
In the cerebellum syp II had an unusual and peculiar distriexclusive pattern or in a combinatorial pattern, a question that
bution, as shown at low power in Figure 6. The concentration
has considerableimplications for our thinking about synaptic
of syp II but not syp I in the molecular layer of the cerebellar
vesicle protein isoforms. Although the in situ results favored
cortex displayed a rostrocaudal gradient. As demonstratedin
very low (data not shown). However, syp II could be efficiently
cross-linked using two different chemical cross-linking
reagents
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Figure 5. Relative distributions of syp
I and syp II in the hippocampus and
cortex of rat brain as assessed by immunofluorescence staining. Rat brain
frozen sections were double labeled by
a monoclonal antibody to syp I (a, c,
and e) and a polyclonal antibody to syp
II (b. d. and f). a and b show the CA3
region’ of the hippocampus.
Bright
puncta of immunoreactivity visible in
the top portion of the figure (SR, stmturn radiatum) correspond to large
mossy fiber terminals that are positive
for both proteins but are more intensely
reactive for syp II. In the stratum oriens
(SO), syp I immunoreactivity is more
intense than syp II reactivity (SP, stratum pyramidale). c and d depict a detail
of the dentate gyrus with a portion of
the molecular layer (ML, CC, granule
cell layer; H, hilus). Syp II immunoreactivity is very high in synapses of the
hilus but only low in the other two layers. e andfshow cerebral cortex. Note
the difference between the homogeneous pun&ate distribution of syp I immunoreactivity and the heterogeneous
distribution of syp II immunoreactivity, which is concentrated only in a subpopulation of nerve terminals. Scale bar,
20 pm.

Figure 6, b and d, syp II immunoreactivity waspresentthrough-

out the molecular layer of the most caudal folium but only in
the most superficial region of the molecular layer in the most
rostra1folium. In the most cat&l folium, staining intensity was
higher than the staining intensity for syp I. A progressivechange
from onepattern to the other could be observedin a caudorostral
direction. In the samecerebellarsection,syp I immunoreactivity
had an even distribution throughout the molecular layer of the
entire cerebellarcortex (Fig. 6~2,~).
The differential distribution of syp I and II immunoreactivities in different regionsof the cerebellar cortex is further illustrated in the pairs of figuresshownin Figure 7. Sagittal sections
ofa caudaland a rostra1region of the cerebellarcortex are shown
in Figure 7, a and b, and c and d, respectively. The similar
distributions of syp I and II observed in the molecular layer of
caudal regions (Fig. 7a,b) suggesta colocalization of both proteins in most nerve terminals, including parallel fiber terminals.
In the rostra1region shownin Figure 7, cand d, syp II isprimarily

found in varicose axons that have the morphological characteristics of climbing fibers. Some of the varicosities appear to
be more intensively immunoreactive for syp II than for syp I.
A higher magnification of one of theseregionsto illustrate this
finding is shown in Figure 7, g and h. A coronal view of the
superficial regionsof the molecular layer in the rostra1third of
the cerebellum is shownin Figure 7, e andf: In the field stained
for syp II (Fig. 7f) one can identify, in addition to the climbing
fibers, some fibers that run in the coronal plane in the most
superficial regions under pial surface. These are probably syp
II-positive parallel fibers.
In all regionsof the cerebellar cortex, very little syp II immunoreactivity is detectable in the granular layer, where only
scatteredglomeruli are intensely positive (Figs. 6, 7b.d). In the
deep cerebellar nuclei, syp II immunoreactivity is visible only
in a few nerve terminals (Fig. 7Lj).
To determine the subcellular localization of syp II within
nerve terminals, an immunogold procedure similar to the one
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Figure 6. Comparison of the distributions of syp I and syp II in sagittal sections of the cerebellar cortex by double immunofluorescence labeling.
a and b show an overview; the rostral-caudal axis corresponds to a clockwise arrangement of the folia. Syp I is widely distributed in all regions
containing synapses. Syp II immunoreactivity is largely restricted to the molecular layer of the cortex, where it exhibits a caudorostral (counterclockwise in the figure) gradient. Syp II is highly concentrated throughout the molecular layer of the caudal portion of the most caudal lobule (large
arrows) but becomes progressively restricted to the superficial layers as one moves rostrally along the cerebellar surface. In the rostra1 folia
immunoreactivity
is concentrated only under pial surface (smaN arrows). The regions enclosed by rectungres in (I and b are shown at a higher
magnification in c and d. Arrowheads indicate positions of F’urkinje cells in the two adjacent folia shown. Note also the difference between syp I
and syp II in the staining pattern of the granule layer. Only very few glomeruli are intensely positive for syp II, whereas all are labeled by syp I.
Scale bars: a and b, 0.2 mm; c and d, 0.1 mm.
previously

used for the localization

of syp I was employed

(Na-

vone et al., 1986).This procedureinvolves immunogold labeling
of cellular fragments of brain tissue prior to Epon embedding.
As shown in Figure 8, syp II was found to be concentrated
around synaptic vesicles in presynaptic nerve terminals using
this technique. In somecases,a given synaptic vesicle wasdecorated by severalgold particles (enclosedby a circle in Fig. 8a).

The variability

of labeling

around individual

vesicles is probably

due to uneven accessibility of synaptic vesicle surfacesto antibodies. As previously shown for syp I (Navone et al., 1986),
a few larger membrane profiles that are positive for syp II may
representendosomalstructures (Fig. 8~).
The immunocytochemical resultsdemonstratecolocalization
of syp I and syp II in nerve terminals. This raisesthe question

Figure 7. Localization of syp I and syp II in rat cerebellum. u-d show sagittal sections of a caudal (a and b) and rostra1 (c and d) cerebellar folium.
Immunoreactivity for syp II is very similar to that of syp I in the molecular layer (ML) of the caudal folium but substantially different in the
molecular layer of the rostra1 folium. In the rostra1 section (c and d), syp II immunoreactivity is largely confined to varicose fibers with features
of climbing fibers and to synapses located in the most superhcial layers. Little syp II immunoreactivity is present in the granule cell layer (CC’). e
andfshow a coronal section of a rostra1 folium. In contrast to the homogeneous distribution of syp I, syp II is primarily localized in climbing
fibers and in some parallel fibers in the superficial portion of the layer (arrows). g and h depict a higher magnification of a field similar to that
shown in e andf: Large arrows point to nerve terminals positive for both synaptophysins, and small arrows, to nerve terminals positive for either
one or the other of the two synaptophysin isoforms. i and j show double labeling of the deep cerebellar nuclei, demonstrating virtual absence of
syp II in the presence of strong syp I immunoreactivity. Scale bars, 20 pm.
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Figure 8. Subcellular localization of
syp II in nerve terminals by immunogold electron microscopy. The micrographs show rat brain nerve terminals
embedded in agarose and labeled for
syp II. In c1 and b, gold particles are
concentrated in regions of nerve terminals enriched in synaptic vesicles and
around isolated synaptic vesicles (circles). c demonstrates gold particles
around larger membranous structures
with irregular profiles (ar’rows), most
likely endosomes. Scale bar, 0.1 pm.

if syp I and syp II are on the same synaptic vesicle or if they
are on separate vesicles in the same nerve terminal. To address
this question, synaptic vesicles were immunoprecipitated from
the low-speed supernatants of rat brain homogenates using
monoclonal antibodies coupled to plastic beads (Burger et al.,
1989). The immunoprecipitate was then immunoblotted for syp
I and syp II. As shown in Figure 9, most syp II could be coimmunoprecipitated with syp I using this procedure. Less than
10% of the total protein was immunoprecipitated with this procedure, and immunoblots for proteins not found on synaptic
vesicles demonstrated that they were not immunoprecipitated
(data not shown). Together these results suggest that syp I and
syp II are not only in the same nerve terminal but also on the
same synaptic vesicles.
We have shown above that syp I and II are part of multimeric
complexes that were thought to contain multiple copies of syp
I or syp II because the cross-linked complexes appear to be
integral sums of single subunits (Fig. 4). However, if syp I and
II are on the same vesicles, the question arises of whether they
form heteromultimers and could be complexed with each other.
To address this point, proteins in rat brain synaptosomes were
solubilized with Triton X-100, and syp I and syp II were immunoprecipitated from the solubilized proteins with specific
antibodies. The possible association of syp I and syp II with
each other was then tested by immunoblotting the immunoprecipitates both with the antibody used for the immunoprecipitation as a positive control, as well as with the antibody to
the other synaptophysin to determine if it was coimmunoprecipitated. In addition, these experiments were performed with
control immunoprecipitations with antibodies to clathrin light
chain that should not immunoprecipitate either syp I or syp II.
The results clearly demonstrate that syp I antibodies do not
immunoprecipitate syp II, and syp II antibodies do not immunoprecipitate syp I, and that control antibodies do not immunoprecipitate either syp I or syp II (Fig. 10). As a consequence, we conclude that syp I and syp II form separate but
similar multimeric complexes on the same synaptic vesicles.

Discussion
Many synaptic vesicle proteins are present in multiple isoforms.
The functional relevance of multiple isoforms and their relative

biochemical properties is not known for any synaptic vesicle
protein. It is possible to postulate at least two hypotheses. (1)
Synaptic vesicle protein isoforms may be isofunctional and expressed in alternative neuronal pathways (the alternative pathway hypothesis). A population of neurons would express only
one or the other ofthe two isoforms, which have slightly different
properties but have essentially the same functions. (2) Synaptic
vesicle protein isoforms, although similar, may contain functional specialization with respect to each other (the functional
specialization hypothesis). This would imply a spectrum of ex-

a-Syp II

c

- dimer
a-syp

I

;
- monomer

Figure 9. Coimmunoprecipitation
of syp II with syp I-containing synaptic vesicles. Synaptic vesicles were immunoprecipitated from rat brain
postnuclear supematant (Load, left lane) using monoclonal antibodies
to syp I coupled to beads. Aliquots of the resulting postimmunoprecipnation supematant (middle lane) and the synaptic vesicle pellet (right
lane) were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (10% gels) and immunoblotting
using 8251-labeled protein A for detection. Spontaneously formed syp I
dimers are visible on the syp I blot in addition to traces of IgG heavy
chain, whereas syp II does not form dimers as readily.
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Figure 10. Immunoprecipitation
of syp I and syp II from solubilized synaptosomes. Synaptosomal proteins solubilized in Triton X-100 were
subjected to immunoprecipitations
with antibodies to syp I and syp II, and to clathrin light chains as a negative control. Immunoprecipitates were
then analyzed by SDS-PAGE on 10% gels followed by immunoblotting with antibodies to either syp I (left ) or syp II (right). In each panel, the
starting synaptosomal protein extract is loaded on the left lane followed by the supematants and pellets of the immunoprecipitations
with the three
different antibodies as indicated. The upper band above the syp I and syp II bands corresponds to IgG heavy chain from the immunoprecipitations.
Immunoreactive bands were visualized with immunoperoxidase-labeled
secondary antibodies followed by enhanced chemiluminescence.

pression ranging from coexpression
of multiple
forms to the
expression of a singleform. This is the pattern that wasobserved

previously for synapsins,demonstrating that the four synapsins
are expressedin a combinatorial manner ranging from the expressionof a single synapsin to multiple synapsinsin a given
nerve terminal (Siidhof et al., 1989).
In the presentstudy, we have attempted to addressthis question for the synaptophysinsthat exhibit two isoforms, syp I and
syp II. We first compared the biochemical properties of the two
proteins.Our resultsdemonstratethat two salientcharacteristics
of syp I can also be found in syp II. First, both syp I and syp
II appearto form heteromultimeric high-molecular-weightcomplexes that consistof several subunitsof syp I or II complexed
to a low-molecular-weight component. Second, both syp I and
syp II seemto be targeted to the receptor-mediated endocytosis
pathway after transfection into fibroblastic CHO cells. These
results provide further evidence for the previously postulated
relation of the synaptic vesiclepathway to the receptor-mediated
endocytosis pathway (Johnston et al., 1989b; Cameron et al.,
1991).
We next investigated the relative distributions of syp I and
II in rat brain. Their expressionwasnot mutually exclusive but
combinatorial. Syp I was present in most if not all nerve terminals, whereassyp II had a more restricted distribution and
seemedto be almost always coexpressedwith syp I. A few syp
II-positive nerve terminals had very low to almost undetectable
levelsof syp I, suggestingthat there may be rare nerve terminals
that do not expresssyp I.
An unanticipated finding was that syp II was expressedin a

rostrocaudalgradient in cerebellarcortex. Several antigenshave
previously been shown to be distributed in the cerebellum in
striking patterns in spite of the homogeneity of the cerebellar
cytoarchitecture throughout the cerebellum(e.g., seeLeclerc et
al., 1992). However, to our knowledgeno rostrocaudalgradient
has previously been observed, and no graded expressionof a
synaptic vesicle protein is known for any region of the brain. If
syp II expressionconfers specialcharacteristicsonto its resident
synapses,the gradient ofexpressionin the molecularlayer would
imply a gradient in the synaptic properties in the molecular
layer. Such a gradient would be well suited to participate in
positional information.
The coexpressionof syp I and syp II raisesthe question of
whether they are colocalized on the samesynaptic vesicles,and
if so, whether they form multimeric complexeswith eachother.
Immunoelectron microscopy demonstratedthat syp II is localized to synaptic vesicles(Fig. 8), confirming that it is a synaptic
vesicle protein (Knaus et al., 1990). Immunoprecipitations of
synaptic vesicleswith antibodies to syp I resulted in the coprecipitation of most of the syp II together with syp I, suggesting
that most if not all vesicles containing syp II also contain syp
I (Fig. 9). However, after detergent solubilization, neither syp I
nor syp II antibodieswereableto immunoprecipitate eachother,
demonstrating that they are not complexed to each other (Fig.
10). Together these resultsshow that syp I and syp II are both
synaptic vesicleproteins that are largely colocalizedon the same
vesicles. Each of them is part of a high-molecular-weightcomplex containing several synaptophysin subunits in addition to
other components, but they are not part of the samecomplex.

The Journal

What implications can be drawn from these findings for the
functional relevance of multiple synaptic vesicle protein isoforms in general, and for the presence of two synaptophysins in
particular? It is clear that syp I and II are not simply alternative
isofunctional proteins; instead, syp I seems to be the generally
used form that is complemented or superseded by syp II in
selected nerve terminals. This raises the hypothesis that syp II
may confer specific additional characteristics on selected synapses. It will be interesting to determine if similar distributions
can also be observed for other synaptic vesicle protein isoforms
that were shown by RNA data to be differentially distributed
in brain (Trimble et al., 1990; Geppert et al., 199 1; Wendland
et al., 1991).
Our results give further insights into the synaptophysin complex. The fact that both syp I and syp II form similar highmolecular-weight complexes on the same vesicle but do not
complex with each other suggests a very selective mechanism
of assembly. Other synaptic vesicle proteins are probably also
members of high-molecular-weight
complexes, such as synaptotagmin (Perin et al., 1991; Brose et al., 1992), and it will be
interesting to see what the isoform specificity of their assembly
will be.
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